Welcome to Autumn, Easter and School Holidays!
We are excited to announce our 2021 Charity event - we will be hosting a day to support The Melanoma Institute (MIA)
to complete the Royal National Park Coastal Walk on Friday, 28 May 2021.
The aim of our day is to not only support MIA but to encourage our team, clients, friends and family to get moving and
put those Fitbits and Apple Watches to work! There are no registration fees, all we ask is that you raise a minimum of
$50 that goes directly to the MIA and in return, you get a little fitter and to see some spectacular coastline that is
breathtaking. Our site is specific to fundraising for this event, The TempusCoastalTrek
Don’t fret, we have several different options to suit all fitness levels (26km / 17km / 10km / 7km) – all finishing at
Bundeena RSL Club for a few post walk refreshments.
Register your interest with us here and we’ll send you all the detail Register Now The more the merrier – tell your friends
& family!

Back to business…. Looking to retire – our article below gives you a little insight into the cost of retirement. It’s never
too early to start planning, contribution caps are changing so chat to us today click here
Also, our risk in hunting for higher returns article is great article in the current market and things you should consider.
From all of us at Tempus Wealth, have a fantastic Easter break.

The cost of retirement is up
The cost of retirement for Australians has gone up,
with the increases in health insurance and domestic
holiday prices, according to the Association of
Superannuation Funds of Australia (ASFA) latest
figures.

The risk in hunting for a higher
return
How much investment risk are you willing to take?
If you've ever used a financial adviser, it's one of
the first questions you'll be asked when establishing
your overall investment strategy.

